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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

专科入学测试英语复习大纲（第八版） 

总 体 要 求 

英语复习测试在记忆、理解和综合应用这三个层次上检测考生掌握英语的水

平。 

记忆：能记住本大纲规定的语音，语法知识，能记住单词的拼音、读音、基

本词义及主要用法，能记住本大纲规定的短语和习惯用语的意思和主要用法。 

理解：能正确使用语音，语法和日常交际用语知识，能够理解各种语言理象，

能够读懂英语的连贯表达。 

综合应用：能够使用本大纲规定的各类语言知识，整体理解不同形式的语篇，

能够在特定的环境中比较连贯，得体的表达自已的意思。 

复习内容及要求 

词汇： 

掌握 2000 个在常用英语单词和一定数量的短语和一定数量的习惯用语。 

语法： 

1、词类 

⑴名语 

⑵形容词 

⑶副词 

⑷动词 

⑸代词 

⑹冠词 

⑺数词 

⑻介词  

⑼连词  

⑽感叹词 
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2、名词 

⑴可数和不可数名词 

⑵名词的复数形式  

⑶ 专有名词 

⑷ 所有格 

3、代词 

⑴人称代词 

⑵物主代词 

⑶反身代词  

⑷指示代词 

⑸不定代词  

⑹疑问代词 

4、数词 

⑴基本词 

⑵序数词  

5、 介词  

6、连词   

7、形容词  

⑴形容词作定语，表语和宾补的用法 

⑵比较等级：原级、比较级、最高级 

8、副词 

⑴时间、地点、方式、程度、疑问、连续、关系等副词的用法 

⑵比较等级：原级、比较级、最高级 

9、词的一般用法  

10、动词  

⑴动词的基本形式 

⑵形为动词的及物性和不及物性 

⑶连续动词  

⑷助动词 
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⑸情态动词 

⑹动词的时态 

⑺动词的被动语态 

⑻动词的不定式 

⑼动词的过去分词   作定语、作表语、做宾语、作状语 

⑽动词-ing 形式  做主语、做宾语、做表语、做定语、做状语 

⑾句子 ①句子的种类②句子的成份③主谓的关系④简单句的五种基本句型

⑤并列句⑥复合词：名词性从句、状语从句、定语从句 ⑦倒装句 ⑧省略句 

⑿构语法：合成、转化、派生  

⒀日常交际用词 

测试形式及试卷结构 

试卷总分：100 分 

测试时间：50 分钟 

测试方式：笔试 

详细的考查内容和要求： 

共计 40 道单项选择题，共 100 分，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符

合题目要求的选项，并将正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 

试卷难易程度比例： 

较容易题：50% 

中等难度题：35% 

较难题：15% 
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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

专科入学测试英语辅导（一） 
 

共计50道单项选择题，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符合题目要求的选项，

并将正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 

 

1. After watching     ___TV, she played         violin for an hour. 

A. (不填); (不填)     B. the; the 

C. the; (不填)      D.(不填); the 

2. Canada is larger than        country in Asia. 

A. any   B. any other   C. other   D. another 

3.         food you've cooked! 

A. How a nice      B. What a nice 

C. How nice      D. What nice 

4. I invited Tom and Ann to dinner, but       of them came. 

A. neither  B. both    C. either   D. none 

5. Does        matter if he can't finish the job on time? 

A. this   B. that    C. he   D. it 

6. The experiment was     easier than we had expected. 

A. more  B. much more  C. much   D. more much 

7. The volleyball match will be put off if it        . 

A. will rain  B. rains    C. rained  D. is raining 

8. The library needs         , but it'll have to wait until Sunday. 

A. cleaning  B. be cleaned  C. clean   D. being cleaned 

9. Mary       a dress when she cut her finger. 

A. made  B. is making   C. was making D. makes 

10. I learned to         a bicycle as a small boy. 

A. drive  B. run    C. operate  D. ride 

11. These oranges taste        . 

A. good   B. well    C. to be good D. to be well 

12. A new school was         in the village last year. 

A. held up  B. set up   C. sent up  D. brought up 

13. She's upstairs        letters. 

A. writes  B. is writing   C. write   D. writing 
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14. It was so cold that they kept the fire        all night. 

A. to burn  B. burn   C. burning   D. burned 

15. Will you         me a favor, please? 

A. do   B. make   C. give    D. bring 

16. The world is        seven continents and four oceans. 

A. made up of     B. made out of 

C. made from     D. made in  

17. —Have you moved into the new house? 

—Not yet. The rooms           . 

A. are being painting    B. are painting 

C. are painted     D. are being painted 

18. John was made         the truck for a week as a punishment. 

A. to wash  B. washing  C. wash    D. to be washing 

19. —The light in the office is still on. 

—Oh, I forgot        . 

A. turning it off      B. turn it off 

C. to turn it off     D. having turned it off 

20. We     each other the best of luck in the examination. 

A. hoped  B. wished  C. expected   D. wanted 

21. You will be late             you leave immediately. 

A. unless  B. until   C. if    D. or  

22. —Please don't make a noise. 

—             . I'll be as quiet as a mouse. 

A. Yes, I won't     B. No, I won't 

C. No, I will     D. Yes, I will 

23.             a reply, he decided to write again. 

A. Not receiving     B. Receiving not    

C. Not having received   D. Having not received 

24. How            can you finish the drawing? 

A. long   B. often   C. soon    D. rapid 

25.I don't feel like going to the party, but I'm not sure how I can           it. 

A. get back from    B. get out of 

C. get away      D. get off 
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26. —Where's Jack? 

—I think he's still in        bed, but he might just be in         bathroom. 

A. (不填); the      B. (不填); (不填) 

C. the; (不填)      D. the; the 

27. These plants are watered             . 

A. each other day     B. every other day  

C. each of two days     D. every of two days 

28. —Will you give this message to Mr Baker, please? 

—Sorry, I can't. He            . 

A. doesn't any more work here  B. doesn't any longer here work 

C. doesn't work any more here  D. doesn't work here any longer 

29. The salesman scolded the girl caught           and let her off. 

A. to have stolen     B. to be stealing 

C. to steal       D. stealing 

30. There're so many kinds of tape-recorders on sale that I can't make up my mind  _  

to buy. 

A. which   B. what   C. how   D. where 

31. —Have a nice weekend! 

—         . 

A. The same as you     B. You do too    

C. The same to you     D. You have it too 

32. —Do you know our town at all? 

—No, this is the first time I         here. 

A. was    B. have been  C. came   D. am coming 

33. Shortly after the accident, two          police were sent to the spot to keep 

order. 

A. dozens of  B. dozens  C. dozen of  D. dozen 

34. It was not         she took off her dark glasses         I realized she was a 

famous film star. 

A. until; when  B. when; that C. until; that  D. when; then 

35. We've worked out the plan, and now we must put it into          . 

A. fact    B. practice  C. reality  D. deed 

36.          the Olympic Games will be held in this country is not known yet. 

A. That    B. If   C. Whether   D. Whenever 
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37. He asked           for the violin. 

A. did I pay how much    B. I paid how much 

C. how much did I pay    D. how much I paid 

38. —Are you feeling          ? 

—Yes, I'm fine now. 

A. any well  B. any better   C. quite good   D. quite better 

39. It worried her a bit            her hair was turning grey. 

A. while  B. if    C. that     D. for 

40. When Jack arrived he learned Mary           for almost an hour. 

A. had gone       B. had set off 

C. had left       D. had been away 

41. In the dark street, there wasn't a single person         she could turn for help. 

A. to whom  B. who    C. from whom   D. that 

42. The last time I             Jane she           cotton in the fields. 

A. had seen; was picking    B. saw; picked  

C. had seen; picked     D. saw; was picking 

43. We           last night, but we went to the concert instead. 

A. must have studied     B. might study 

C. should have studied    D. would study 

44. Go and get your coat. It's           you left it. 

A. where  B. there    C. there where   D. where there 

45. Did you have any trouble           the post office? 

A. to have found      B. with finding  

C. to find       D. in finding 

46. Mr Zhang gave the textbooks to all the pupils, except     who had already taken 

them. 

A. these  B. ones    C. the ones    D. the others 

47.           terrible weather we've been having these days! 

A. What  B. What a   C. How     D. How a  

48. I can          you to the market in my car. 

A. send   B. pick    C. ride     D. take 

49. Although he's wealthy, he spends          on clothes. 

A. little   B. few    C. a little    D. a few 

50.            is a good form of exercise for both young and old. 

A. The walk  B. Walking   C. To walk    D. Walk 
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英语辅导（一）参考答案 

1.D   2.A   3.D   4.A   5.D   6.C   7.B 

8.A   9.C   10.D   11. A  12.B   13.D   14.C 

15.A   16.A   17. D  18.A   19.C   20.B   21.A 

22. B  23.C   24.C   25.B   26.A   27.B   28.D 

29.D   30.A   31.C   32.B   33.D   34.C   35.B 

36. C  37.D   38. B  39.C   40.D   41.A   42.D. 

43.C   44.A   45. D  46.C   47.A   48.D   49.A 

50. B 
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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

专科入学测试英语辅导（二） 
 

共计50道单项选择题，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符合题目要求的选项，

并将正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 
 

1.—Is your camera like Bill's and Ann's? 

—No, but it's almost the same as         . 

A. her    B. yours    C. them    D. their 

2.—Do you remember         he came?  

—Yes, I do, he came by car. 

A. how    B. when    C. that    D. if 

3.—Do you think it's going to rain over the weekend? 

—          . 

A.I don't believe       B.I don't believe it 

C.I believe not so       D.I believe not 

4.—Would you like to come to dinner tonight? 

—I'd like to,          I'm too busy. 

A. and    B. so    C. as    D. but 

5.—Can I join your club, Dad? 

—You can when you           a bit older.  

A. get    B. will get   C. are getting  D. will have got 

6.I told Sally how to get here, but perhaps I         for her.  

A. had to write it out      B. must have written it out  

C. should have written it out    D. ought to write it out 

7.—Hi, haven't seen you for ages! You look fine! 

—      . You look well, too. 

A. Great    B. Thanks   C. Oh, no   D. Not at all  

8.She set out soon after dark       home an hour later.  

A. arriving   B. to arrive   C. having arrived  D. and arrived 

9.—I'm sorry to keep you waiting.  

—Oh, not at all. I        here only a few minutes. 

A. have been   B. had been   C. was    D. will be 

10.She is         newcomer to          physics but she has already made some 
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important discoveries. 

A. the; the   B. the ; 不填  C. a; 不填   D. a; the  

11.Paul doesn't have to be made       .He always works hard. 

A. learn    B. to learn   C. learned   D. learning 

12.─Your phone number again? I        quite catch it.  

─It's 9568442. 

A. didn't    B. couldn't   C. don't    D. can't 

13.She thought I was talking about her daughter,       ,in fact, I was talking about 

my daughter.  

A. whom    B. where   C. which   D. while 

14.─        the sports meet might be put off.  

─Yes, it all depends on the weather. 

A. I've been told  B. I've told   C. I'm told   D. I told 

15.They were all very tired, but      of them would stop to take a rest.  

A. any    B. some    C. none    D. neither 

16.We agreed       here but so far she hasn't turned up yet.  

A. having met  B. meeting   C. to meet   D. to have met 

17.As she        the newspaper, Granny        asleep.  

A. read; was falling      B. was reading; fell 

C. was reading; was falling    D. read; fell 

18.I hope there are enough glasses for each guest to have       .  

A. it     B. those    C. them    D. one  

19.If we work with a strong will, we can overcome any difficulty,        great it is.  

A. what    B. how    C. however   D. whatever 

20.You don't need to describe her. I        her several times.  

A. had met   B. have met   C. met    D. meet 

21.I can hardly hear the radio. Would you please       ?  

A. turn it on   B. turn it down  C. turn it up   D. turn it off 

22.—Have you finished your report yet?  

—No, I'll finish in        ten minutes. 

A. another   B. other    C. more    D. less 

23.You're       your time trying to persuade him; he'll never join us.  

A. spending   B. wasting   C. losing   D. missing 
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24.—I'll be away on a business trip. Would you mind looking after my cat?  

—Not at all.       . 

A. I've no time  B. I'd rather not  C. I'd like it  D. I'd be happy to 

25.—I'd like        information about the management of your hotel, please.  

—Well, you could have       word with the manager. He might be helpful. 

A. some; a   B. an; some   C. some; some D. an; a 

26.It was not until 1920        regular radio broadcasts began.  

A. while    B. which   C. that   D. since 

27.—What did you think of her speech?  

—She        for one hour but didn't        much. 

A. spoke; speak  B. spoke; say  C. said; speak D. said; say 

28.The boy wanted to ride his bicycle in the street, but his mother told him       .  

A. not to    B. not to do   C. not do it  D. do not to  

29.Would you like a cup of coffee        shall we get down to business right away?  

A. and    B. then    C. or   D. otherwise 

30.Not until all the fish died in the river       how serious the pollution was . 

A. did the villagers realize     B. the villagers realized 

C. the villagers did realize     D. didn't the villagers realize 

31. —        my glasses? 

—Yes, I saw them on your bed a minute ago.  

A. Do you see       B. Had you seen 

C. Would you see       D. Have you seen 

32. —When shall we meet again?  

—Make it        day you like; it's all the same to me.  

A. one    B. any    C. another  D. some 

33. —I'm sorry I broke your mirror.  

—Oh, really?        .  

A. It's OK with me      B. It doesn't matter 

C. Don't be sorry       D. I don't care 

34. How beautifully she sings! I have never heard      .  

A. the better voice      B. a good voice 

C. the best voice       D. a better voice 

35. Tom felt that he knew everybody's business better than they knew it      __.  

A. themselves  B. oneself   C. itself   D. himself 
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36. The number of people invited       fifty, but a number of them_______ absent 

for different reasons.  

A. were; was   B. was; was   C. was; were   D. were; were 

37. We decided not to climb the mountains because it was raining      .  

A. badly    B. hardly   C. strongly   D. heavily 

38. After living in Paris for fifty years he returned to the small town      he grew 

up as a child.  

A. which    B. where   C. that    D. when 

39. The patient was warned        oily food after the operation.  

A. to eat not   B. eating not   C. not to eat   D. not eating 

40. You didn't let me drive. If we        in turn, you        so tired.  

A. drove, didn't get      B. drove; wouldn't get 

C. were driving; wouldn't get    D. had driven; wouldn't have got 

41. —Can I help you, sir? 

—Yes. I bought this radio here yesterday, but it        .  

A. didn't work  B. won't work  C. can't work  D. doesn't work 

42.       we can't get seems better than      we have.  

A. What; what  B. What; that  C. That; that   D. That; what 

43.       in thought, he almost ran into the car in front of him.  

A. Losing   B. Having lost  C. Lost    D. To lose 

44. I love to go to the seaside in summer. It      good to lie in the sun or swim in 

the cool sea.  

A. does    B. feels    C. gets    D. makes 

45.        we'll go camping tomorrow depends on the weather.  

A. If     B. Whether   C. That    D. Where 

46. We ________ last night, but se went to the concert instead. 

A. must have studied      B. might study 

C. should have studied     D. would study 

47. His plan was such a good one _________we all agreed to accept it. 

A. so     B. and    C. that    D. as 

48.       _parents say and do has a life-long effect on their children.    

A. That    B. Which   C. What    D. As 

49. The moment I got home, I found I         my jacket on the playground. 

A. had left   B. left    C. have left   D. was leaving 
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50. Ten years ago the population of our village was          that of theirs. 

A. as twice large as      B. twice as large as 

   C. twice as much as      D. as twice much as  
 

 

 

英语辅导（二）参考答案 

 

1.B   2.A   3.D   4.D   5.A   6.C 

7.B   8.D   9.A   10.C  11.B  12.A 

13.D  14.A  15.C  16.C  17.B  18.D 

19.C  20.B  21.C  22.A  23.B  24.D 

25.A  26.C  27.B  28.A  29.C  30.A 

31.D  32.B  33.B  34.D  35.A  36.C 

37.D  38.B  39.C  40.D  41.D  42.A 

43.C  44.B  45.B  46.C  47.C  48.C 

49.A  50.B 
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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

专科入学测试英语辅导（三） 
 

共计50道单项选择题，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符合题目要求的选项，

并将正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 
 

1. -Can you come on Monday or Tuesday? 

  -I'm afraid _________ day is possible. 

  A. either   B. neither   C. some   D. any 

2.-You haven't been to Beijing, have you? 

 -______. How I wish to go there! 

  A. Yes, I have  B. Yes, I haven't  C. No, I have  D. No, I haven't 

3. Dr. Black comes from either Oxford or Cambridge, I can't remember___________. 

  A. where   B. there    C. which   D. that 

4.- Nancy is not coming tonight. 

  - But she______________! 

  A. promises   B. promised   C. will promise  D. had promised 

5. Nobody noticed the thief slip into the house because the lights happened to____. 

  A. be put up   B. give in   C. be turned on  D. go out 

6.Professor White has written some short stories, but he is _____ known for his plays. 

  A. the best   B. more    C. better    D. the most 

7. - Can I get you a cup of tea? 

  - ________. 

  A. That's very nice of you    B. With pleasure 

  C. You can, please       D. Thank you for the tea 

8. They ____ the train until it disappeared in the distance. 

  A. saw    B. watched   C. noticed   D. observed 

9. _______it with me and I'll see what I can do. 

  A. When left  B. Leaving   C. If you leave   D. Leave 

10. You will find this map of great ________in helping you to get round London. 

  A. price    B. cost    C. value    D. pay 

11. It was only when I reread his poems recently _________I began to appreciate their 

beauty. 

  A. until    B. that    C. then    D. so 
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12.Cleaning women in big cities usually get _____by the hour. 

  A. pay    B. paying   C. paid    D. to pay 

13.- Hi, Tracy, you look tired. 

  -I am tired. I _____the living room all day. 

A. painted         B. had painted 

C. have been painting      D. have painted 

14. European football is played in 80 countries, ________it the most popular sport in 

the world. 

  A. making    B. makes   C. made    D. to make 

15. ----- Do you want tea or coffee?  

  ----- ________. I really don't mind.  

  A. Both    B. None    C. Either   D. Neither  

16.  ----- I believe we've met somewhere before.  

   ----- No, ________.  

  A. it isn't the same      B. it can't be true 

C. I don't think so      D. I'd rather not  

17. We ________ last night, but we went to the concert instead.  

  A. must have studied      B. might study 

C. should have studied     D. would study  

18. Old McDonald gave up smoking for a while, but soon ________ to his old ways. 

  A. returned   B. returns   C. was returning  D. had returned 

19. The result of the experiment was very good, ________ we hadn't expected.  

  A. when   B. that    C. which   D. what  

20. ------ It's a good idea. But who's going to ________ the plan?  

  ------ I think Tom and Greg will.  

  A. set aside   B. carry out   C. take in   D. get through  

21. The changes in the city will cost quite a lot, ________they will save us money in the 

future.  

  A. or    B. since    C. for    D. but  

22. The picture ________ on the wall is painted by my nephew.  

  A. having hung   B. hanging   C. hangs    D. being hung  

23. Nick is looking for another job because he feels that nothing he does ________ his 

boss.  

  A. serves   B. satisfies   C. promises   D. supports  
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24. One of the sides of the blackboard should be painted yellow, and ________. 

  A. the other is white      B. another white 

C. the other white      D. another is white  

25. I finally got the job I dreamed about. Never in all my life ________ so happy!  

  A. did I feel    B. I felt   C. I had felt    D. had I felt  

26. ________ some of this juice - perhaps you'll like it.  

  A. Trying    B. Try   C. To try    D. Have tried  

27. John may phone tonight. I don't want to go out ________ he phones.  

  A. as long as   B. in order that 

C. in case    D. so that  

28. These wild flowers are so special that I would do ________ I can to save them.  

  A. whateve    B. that   C. which    D. whichever  

29. -----write to me when you get home. 

   ----- . _________ 

    A. I must    B. I should  C. I will     D. I can 

30. ________ at the door before entering please. 

    A. Knocked    B. To knock  C. Knocking    D. Knock 

31. The men will have to wait all day ________the doctor works faster. 

    A. if     B. unless  C. where    D. that 

32. John said he'd been working in the office for an hour, ________was true. 

    A. he     B. this   C. which    D. who 

33. Hundreds of jobs ________ if the factory closes. 

    A. lose     B. will be lost 

C. are lost    D. will lose 

34. If this dictionary is not yours, _________ can it be ? 

   A. what else    B. who else  C. which else's    D. who else's 

35. I've won a holiday for two to Florida. I________ my mum. 

   A. am taking    B. have taken 

C. take     D. will have taken 

36. A new cinema ________ here. They hope to finish it next month. 

   A. will be built   B. is built 

C. has been built   D. is being built 

37. I read about it in some book or other, does it matter________ it was? 

   A. where     B. what   C. how     D. which 
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38．Have a good rest, you need to________ your energy for the tennis match this 

afternoon. 

   A. leave    B. save    C. hold    D. get 

39._________ late in the morning, Bob turned off the alarm（闹钟）. 

   A . To sleep   B. Sleeping   C. Sleep    D. Having  

40. One learns a language by making mistakes and_________ them. 

   A. correct   B. correcting   C. corrects   D. to correct 

41. – Is James coming with us? 

  -- No, he can’t—he _____ for his exams. 

   A. has studied  B. studies   C. studied   D. is studying  

42. I was caught in a heavy rain. I ____ have brought an umbrella. 

   A. could    B. should   C. must    D. could 

43. It is hard to imagine how people will _______ the winter without electricity. 

   A. get away   B. get in    C. get out   D. get through 

44. Keep practicing, and your English will ________. 

   A. improve        B. be improving 

C. have improved      D. have been improving 

45. You can choose _____ apples, oranges or bananas. 

   A. all    B. both    C. either    D. neither 

46. Michael used to look nervous when _____. 

   A. scold    B. to be scolded  C. scolding   D. scolded 

47. I’m afraid I cannot_____ two hours for the film tonight. 

   A. afford    B. cost    C. save    D take 

48. George cooked me a meal, _____ was a first for him. 

A. what    B. when    C. who    D. which 

49. Don’t forget _____ your mum tomorrow. 

   A. calling   B. to call   C. to have called  D. having called 

50. The thief had disappeared ______ the boy could stop him. 

   A. as    B. once    C. before   D. until 
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英语辅导（三）答案 

 

1.B   2.D   3.C   4.B   5.D   6.C 

7.A   8.B   9.D   10.C  11.B  12.C 

13.C  14.A  15.C  16.C  17.C  18.A 

19.C  20.B  21.D  22.B  23.B  24.C 

25.D  26.B  27.C  28.A  29.C  30.D 

31.B  32.C  33.B  34.D  35.A  36.D 

37.D  38.B  39.A  40.B  41.D  42.B 

43.D  44.A  45.C  46.D  47.A  48.D 

49.B  50.C 

 


